Hurricane Alice of 1954-1955 ocwmwl a t a time of the year mhen tropical cyclones are not expected in the Atlantic area and apparently t,lrcre was consitlerable reluctance to accept, the fact that a lrurrica~re hat1 for~rred [I] . This is understandable since Alice was tlle first hurricane to have affected the 1,csser Antilles area in tllc wintcr nlonths sincc 3farch I908 and probably thc first Ja,nuar-stor111 in over 100 \-cars [2] . Ttrc track of Alicc presented i n figure 1 is bascd on postanal>+sis [ 3 ] arld indicates that t h e storln reached hurricane intensit>-m1.1~-on Dcce~rlber :31, although the storm was not give11 h11rri-cane status irr the advisories until 1900 QMT 011 Jalmary 2 [l] . The center passed between Sint Maartell and S t . Barttlcltmy in the I,ec\vard Islands with both islands experiencing hurricarrc-force wintls.
Altl1ough there is 110 doubt, that Alicc was of Jlurrica,nc intensit\-, tlrertl still may bc some inclination to vicm this off-season Irurricane as a hybrid or freak with a structure quite different than that, norrrlally found in int,crlse tropical c.~clones. l'l1e primary purpose of this note is to present a, radar photograph ( fig. 2 ) which indicatcs tlrat' Alice cxhibited all t'he radar cllaracteristics normal1~-associated with hurricanes. This radar plrotograplr is one of several taken from t h e SPS-6 air search mtlar of t'he aircraft' carrier USS hfidway as thc ship passed witlrill 28 n d c s of the center of the storm ( fig. 1 ). The hurric~allc~ was first cviderlt on the SPS-6, an I,-hand radar, at a distancc of about 80 miles from the center (roug111~-a t point A on fig. I ) ant1 ~nairltainctl essrnt,ially tlrc salrlc features for the next 8 hours wldc it c-oultl tw SWII 011 the ship's radar.
An observa'tion sent frollr tlre Midway shortly before tllc time of figure 2 reported the storm position and attclnpted to describr the radar structure of the storm interior.
It is unfortunate that' facilities did not cxist for the tralrsmission of tlre radar photographs to the hurricsa~rc forecasting cwlter in Sa11 Juan, Puerto Rico. If this c.oul(1 have been done, there is little doubt that Alice woulcl I1avtb been named near 0000 GMT, January 2, rather tlra~l solrlc 18 hours later.
The r24idway \vas nearmt the center of the hurricalle shortly after the time of figure 2 and it was near t,Jris tinlc that' the nlininlurn sea level pressure of 998.2 mb. s11d t h e maximum wind speed of 47 kt. were observed. 'I'lrc barograph trace ( fig. 3 ) was quite unsteady for more tlran 24 hours prior to t'he encounter wit11 t'lre hurricane due to the effects of a strong northeast^ wind which had hcclr giving wavcs a,rd swells on the port bow. From 0000 GMT, January 1, until about 1800 GMT on the same day, the roughness of t'he barograph t'race w-as relatively constant, hut later the trace became considerably rougher.
It wa's a t about 1800 GMT, a t a distance of about 100 miles from t h e storm center, that, the swell fronl the hurricane was first felt. While the ship was in t,lre right front quadrant of the stor111, swell from at least four directions was observed. During this prriod, maneuverability of the ship was most difficult and 011 one occasion a roll of 22' was experienced. At about 2230 GMT, January 1, shortly before the time of lowcst pressure, the barograph becsme muell more steady. T h e relative calmness of the left side of the storm, as far A S its effect on the Midway, is clearly shown b>* the barog1*:1pIr tracc.
The areal ext'ent of hurricane Alice was quite small as can be seen from the fact that the norrnal diurnal pressure oscill;~tion appears in the AIidway barogram ( fig. 3 ) up to about 6 hours prior to the encounter with the hurricane. In making this extrapolation, we hnve assulned, :IS is often done ( cf. [4] ), that the wind distribution in :l hurricane outside the radius of nlaxirnum wind speed ctln he approximated by tlle relationship, Z:OT'= consttlnt, where vo is the t'rtngential component of the wind speed, r is radial dist,ance from t'he storm center, and J is tl constmt. From a wind speed profile prescribed in this 1nmner, the pressure profile can be obtained by assuming the winds to be in gradient balance. T h e maximunr wind spectl and the minimurn pressure values obtained in this way depend upon the value of the constant' z 11s well as on the radius of maximum wind nnd lowest pressure. Riehl well developed tropical cyclones tire found within the wall cloud very close to the edge of the eye. Based on the raclur photograph ( fig. 2 ) , we have used 14 miles as the rutlius of rrlaxinlurn winds.
T h e lowest pressure would be expected at or near the storm center but the gradient within the eye would be estrerrlely weak. For our cornputation, wc 1l:tve tlssurned that t'he mimimum pressure occurred a t a radial distance of 12 miles from the storm center, or just inside the u d l cloud indicated by figure 2 .
T h e n l :~x i n~u~n wind speeds at the 14-mile radius computed in the mtlnner described above, using 47 kt, as the t:~ngentid wind at the %-mile radius (as observed frorn tlle Midway), are 71 kt. and 62 kt., corresponding to values of x of 0.6 and 0.4, respectively. An integration of the gradient' wind equation from the 28-mile radius, where the pressure wits 998.2 mb. (fig. 3 ) to the 12-mile radius gave vdues of' 988.2 and 989.7 mb., again corresponding to the Intmirnunl and rnininlum values of x suggested by Rielll. Therefore, it' would appear that the central pressure of Alice near the time of figure 2 was probttbly very close to the 987-rnb. d u e reported by the Arawak. In using the gradient wind approximation, we have in essence assumed circular isobars and circular trajectories. Howcver, these assumptions are not very critical in cases of this typc where the wind speeds are much gre:Lter than the speed of translation of the storm center.
